
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

David & Brenda Gordon

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Article 23 of. the Tax Law fot
the Year 1974.

David & Brenda Gordon
185 hlest End Ave. l t25-S
New York, NY 10023

and by deposit ing same enclosed
post off ice under the exclusive
Service within the State of New

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
care and custody of the United States Postal
York .

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

St.ate of New York ]

county  o f  A lbany  l  " " ' t

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
9th day of August,  1984, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon David & Brenda Gordon, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed
as fo l lows:

Sworn Lo before me this
9 th  day  o f  August ,  7984.

s te r  oa
pursuant to Tax Law sect ion  174



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

August  9 ,  1984

David & Brenda Gordon
185 West End Ave. l |25-S
New York, NY 10023

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Gordon:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to secLion(s) 690 & 722 of the Tax law, a proceeding in court  to
review an adverse decision by the Stat.e Tax Comnission may bE inst i tuted only
under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice traw and Rules, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the dat.e of this not. ice.

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Lit igation Unit
Building /f9, State Campus
Albany, New York 72227
Phone /f (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

c c : Taxing Bureauts Representat ive



STATE OF NEI^I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon

o r
:

DAVID GORDON AND BRENDA GORDON DECISION
:

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Bustness Tax under :
Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the Year 1974.

:

Pet i t ioners, Davld Gordon and Brenda Gordon, 185 l , lest End Avenue, Apt.

25-S, New York, New York 10023, f l - led a pet i t ion for redeterminat lon of a

def ic iency or for refund of unincorporated bustness tax under Art ic le 23 of the

Tax Law for the year 1974 (Fi le No. 28398).

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before Al len Caplowaith, I lear ing Off icer,

at the offices of the State Tax Cornmission, T\iyo World Trade Center, New York,

New York ,  on  February  9 ,1984 a t  9 :15  A.M.  Pet i t ioner  Dav id  Gordon appeared

pro se. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Angelo Scopel l l to,

E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUE

Whether pet i t ioner David Gordonrs act lv i t les, descr lbed on his return as

trconsul- tantrr ,  const i tuted the carrylng on of an unincorporated buslness.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioners, David Gordon and Brenda Gordon, t inely f i led a Joint New

York State Income Tax Resident Return for the year 1974 whereon Davld Gordon

(hereinafter pet i t ioner) reported business income of $28r560.00 derived from

hls act iv i t ies descr ibed as ' rconsultantf t .  On gaid return, Brenda Gordon

reported her occupat lon as "H/W". Such designat ion is herein accepted to
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represent housewife. Pet i t ioner did not f i le an unincorporated business tax

return for taxable year L974.

2. On November 28, 1978, the Audit  Divis lon issued a Statenent of Audit

Changes to pet i t loner and hls wife wherein pet i t ionerts reported business

income of $28,560.00 was held subject to the unincorporated buslness tax "based

on information submltted in your lpet i t ionerts]  reply."  Accordingly,  a Not ice

of Def ic iency was issued against pet i t ioner and his wife on September 2L, 1979

asser t ing  un incorpora ted  bus iness  tax  o f  $1r020.80 ,  p lus  ln te res t  o f  $435.53 ,

f o r  a  t o t a l  d u e  o f  $ L , 4 5 6 . 4 3 .

3. Pet i t ionerrs aforestated reply of l {ay 25, 1978, on which the def ic iency

asserted hereln was basedr r l€ls sent in response to the Audlt  Dlvis ionrs inquiry

let ter of  May 16, 1978. Such let ter posed several  quest ions relat ive to hls

business act ivLt ies and relat lonship wlth his pr incipal.  In response to said

quest lons, pet i t ioner ansrrered, inter a1la, that:

(a) He "worked as an independent consultant for Synphonic
E lec t ron ic  Co. ,  Inc .  a /k /a  I la r t ley  Sa les  Corp .  to  ass ls t  in  the
l iquldat lon of al l  assets since the compaay nas out of business.
Responsible for col lect ing al l  outstandlng receivables, sel l l -ng
remaining lnventory etc. ,  on a percentage basis. t '

(b) "Ll t t le or no supervision exerclsed [by his pr incLpal]  other
than my being glven the perameters (sic) ln which I could sell or
se t t le  co l lec t ions . ' r

(c) He "agreed to devote approximately 15 to 20 hours per week
lto his pr incipal]  and was free to seek other cl ients,  whlch I  did
a t tempt  to  do . r r

(d) rrA1l extraordinary expenses were pald by Symphonlc such as
air  fare, hotel-s,  etc.  I  did not deduct expenses of this nature. I
deducted car expense, off ice expense for which I  received no relnburse-
ment from SSrmphonLc. tt

4.  The pet i t ion f i led with respect to the def ic iency herein was solely in

the nane of petitioner. The rrgrounds upon which relief l-s clalmed and the

facts relied upon ln rnaking this claim" were addressed in a letter annexed to
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the pet, i t ion. Said let ter,  which was dated March 17, 1980 and wri t ten by the

Pres ident  o f  Res ino l ,  Inc . ,  s ta ted  tha t :

"When Lynch Corporat ion engaged your servlces in 1973, i t  was
with the understandlng that you were to perform certain dutles such
as: col lect ions of outstandlng receivables, cost studles, acqulsi t ion
and dlvest i ture studies and other f lnanclal  funct lons. Your Job wlth
Lynch was of an lndefinite time perlod whlch requl-red your full time I
performance (normal 40 hour week plus occasional overt lme).

In I974, the company decided to l lquldate one of i ts subsidiar ies,
and you were asked to oversee the total  l lquidat ion of the assets.
Since this funct ion was of a def lni te t ime frame, as an added induce-
ment for you to accept the posit lon and responsibi l - i ty,  you r,rere
given a contract whlch included a base conpensatlon of salary plus a
percentage of funds col l -ected from outstanding receivables in excess
of a predetermined amount. A11 expenses Lncurred by you tn performing
thls funct ion were to be borne by you.

In addit lon to the above, you r i lere to report  to me as Vice
President and Treasurer,  on a dai ly basis for addit ional f inanclal
p ro jec ts  as  they  arose. t t

5.  Pet i t ioner al leged that he was an enpLoyee, and as such, his income

was exempt from the lmposit ion of unlncorporatcd business tax. He contended

that pursuant to an agreement with his principal, entered into on I'Iareh 27'

1973, he was an employee.

6. Pet l t ioner dld not of fer a copy of sald agreement into evldence.

However, he did submit an amendment to said agreement dated September 12, L973.

Sald amendment, which listed the parties to the original agreement and to the

amendment as Lynch Corporation (Lynch) and petltioner, provided, in pertinent

part ,  for the fol lowing amendments:

(a) I'Lynch will enploy Gordon, and Gordon will serve Lynch, as
an employee unt11 December 31, 1973."

(b) "The ' incent ive bonusr wl l l  be payable by Lynch to Gordon at
the rate of I07 of al l  tnet col- lect ions'  co u encing September I  ,  1973
and cont inuing unt i l  May 31, 1974. I t  ls c lear ly understood and
agreed by the part les hereto that Gordon w111 not be ent i t led to
receive any payment for monies receLved by Lynch after May 31, 1974."
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(c) t 'The r l -ncenttve bonusr on the fnet col lect ionsf of  Lynch Ln
1973 w i l l  be  de fer red  un t l l  ca lendar  year  L974, t l

7. Pursuant to said amendment, the agreenent was further amended by the

addit ion of a new Sect ion "1I" which read as fol lows:

frFollowlng the termination of Gordonf s emplolment on December 31,
1973, Gordon agrees that for a perlod of three months thereafter he
will make himself available to Lynch to perform such consul-ting
services as Lynch may desire in connection with the accounts recelvable
under the Agreement. However, it is undetstood and agreed that
Gordon wi l l  not be required to perform any consult ing services for
more than sixteen (16) hours during any calendar week in the f i rst
quarter of.  1974.

As Gordonts ful l  and complete compensat ion for the aforesaid
consu l t ing  serv ices ,  he  w i l l  rece lve  the  sum o f  $61250.00 .  Sa id
amount shall be paid by check to Gordon in three equal nonthly
lnstal lnents due January 31, February 28, and March 31, 1974, respect ively.
I t  is understood that Gordon w111 be ent i t led to recelve the ful l
amount of $6,250.00 regardless of whether he is ever cal- l -ed upon by
Lynch to perform such consult ing services; provlded, however,  l t  is
further understood that should Gordon be requested to perform consult ing
services on behalf  of  Lynch, he wi l l  exert  his best ef forts to
perform such services fal thful ly and at al l  t funes ln the best interests
of Lynch. Upon submission of properly doeumented vouchers, Gordon
w111 be ent i t led to receLve on a bi-weekly basls relmbursenent for
all reasonable expenses incurred by him in connection with the
performance of his consult ing services.

For the period of Gordonrs consultanclr  namely January 1, L974
to March 30, 1974, Lynch agrees to cont inue at i ts sole expense al l
of Gordonts current insurance benefits and any additional- insurance
benefits that Lynch may obtaln for certain executive employees by
December  31 ,  1973 . t l

8 .

serv ices .

I t  is unclear for which corporate ent l ty pet i t ioner actual ly rendered

Durlng the hearlng held herein, pet l t ioner test i f ied that money

that I got and reported Ln 1974 came from Lynch or llartley or Synphonic or

whoevertt The relat ionship between the corporat ions is also unclear.  AccordingJ-y,

pet i t ioner rs pr incipal wi l l  hereinafter be referred to as corporat ionr l

9. Pet i t ioner al leged that al- l -  of  the lncome received frorn the corporat ion

in 1974 was derived from services rendered solely tn 1973.
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10. In October or Noverrber 1973, the corporat ion closed i ts New York

off lce and moved to Detroi t ,  Ml-chl-gan. From that t lme unt i l  the corporat ionts

New York lease expired on December 31, 1973, pet i t toner ran the New York off ice

lndependent ly.  Thereafter,  pet i t ioner worked at his personal residence.

11. In or about Apri l  I974, pet i t ioner termlnated hls relat ionship with

the corporat ion and commenced employment wlth Addar Products Corp. Pet i t lonerts

salary income derived fron Mdar Products Corp. rilas not held subJect to the

unincorporated business tax.

72. New York State personal income taxes were not wlthheld from pet i t l -onerfs

compensat ion derived from the corporat ion.

13. Pet i t ioner contended that the corporat lon provided hirn with health

lnsurance; however,  no documentat ion was submitted to support  such content ion.

L4. In contrast to pet i t ionerrs repl-y let ter of  l {ay 25, 1978 (see Finding

of Fact "3tt ,  .9gg.),  he now al leges that:

(a) he was not free to work for any other pr incipals pursuant to the

terms of his contract;

(b) the hours devoted to the corporat lon ("15 to 2O hours per week")

were subsequent to the corporat ionts move to Detroi t ;

(c) he paid al l  of  his business expenses Lncurred in rendering services

to the corporat ion.

15. Pet i t ionerfs wlfe,  Brenda Gordon, rras not involved with the act lv i t ies

pet i t ioner l ras engaged in for the corporat lon.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That i t  is the degree of control  and direct ion exercised by the

employer which determines whether the taxpayer is an enployee or an lndependent

contractor subject to the unincorporated business tax. Liberrnen \t:_tel].rnan, 41
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N. ' I  .2d  774.  Fur thermore ,  t t [w ]he ther  there  is  su f f i c ien t  d i rec t ion  and cont ro l

whlch results in the relationship of employer and employee w111- be deternined

upon an exaninat ion of al l  the pert inent facts and circumstances of each case.t '

2 0  N Y C R R  2 0 3 . 1 0 ( c ) .

B. That pet i t ioner may have earned a port ion of the income at Lssue

during 1973 Is inmaterial. As a cash basis taxpayer, the lncome was taxable ln

the year received. hlhether such income is taxable for unlncorporated business

tax purposes is to be determined based on the act lv l t ies engaged in and the

relationshlp naintalned with the corporation during the period in which the

income was earned.

C. That pet i t ioner has fai led to sustain his burden of proof,  imposed

pursuant to sect ion 689(e) of the Tax Law as incorporated into Art lc le 23 by

sect ion 722(a) of the Tax Law, to show that suff ic ient direct ion and control

l tas exercised by the corporat ion over his day-to-day act lv i t ies so as to

const i tute a relat ionship of enployer-employee. Accordlngly,  pet i t ionerfs

act iv i t ies did not const l tute services rendered as an employee withln the

neaning and i .ntent of  sect ion 703(b) of the Tax Law.

D. That pet i t l -onerrs act iv i t ies const l tuted the carrying on of an unincor-

porated business pursuant to sect ion 703(a) of the Tax Law. Accordlngly,  the

income derived therefrom is subject to the l -nposit lon of unincorporated business

tax pursuant to sect lon 701(a) of the Tax Law.

E. That the name of Brenda Gordon is to be removed from the Notice of

Def ic iency.

F. That the pet l- t ion of David Gordon and Brenda Gordon is granted to the

extent provided in Conclusion of Larr "Ett1 supEar and except as so granted, said

pet i t ion  is ,  in  a l l  o ther  respec ts ,  den ied .
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hereby directed to nodify

to be conslstent wlth the

the Not ice of

decision rendered

G. That the Audit Division is

Defic i-ency dated Septernber 21, L979

herel-n.

DATED: Albany, New York

AUG 0 e l9B4
STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDENT

COMMI


